Beaver News, 12(14) by unknown
ner Students To Come
hOO A.M Saturday
rms To 1k Decorated
ver Colleges first Alumnae
since 1942 will be held
ow Saturday May 18 at
full program has
anned for the group More-
the entire college and its
ies will be at the disposal
alumnae
900 oclock through 1100
in the morning the alum-
will register in Beaver Hall
will be issued tickets for ad-




be held from 1030 until 11
with outstanding alumnae
es participating in specially
ed matches Donalda Gill
rn Chew 39 an outstanding
player of the vicinity of
felphia will engage in ten-
riatch Her opponent will be
by Harris Roe 44
ecial class reunions will be
at 1130 The classes holding
reunions are 1911 1910 1926
1936 1941 1943 The place of
meetings will be announced
arrival
iseon Served
icheon will be served at
in the main dining room
se of limited space only
rer College alumnae may at-
the luncheon Arrangements
been made for the faculty
rabers and students to eat at
oclock in the Chatterbox on
Grey Towers campus buses
leave at 1140
Lawrence Curry pro-
of music will entertain the
mnae on the new organ at
p.m in Taylor Chapel Har-
Henhoeffer Versacci 33 lyric
rano will give vocal selec-
She will be accompanied by
Miller Mount of Philadelphia
annual meeting of the as-
iation will follow at oclock
the Mirror Room at Grey Tow-
..x and Mrs Raymon Kistler
receive alumnae and guests
tea to be given at 400 p.m
the College at Grey Towers
honor of the alumnae Members
the faculty and personnel are
ited to attend also
-1 plaques will be sold on
iturday In the center of the
aque is Beaver seal
and in
corner scenes of the College
depictedentrances to Mont
mery Hall Beaver Hall Grey
ow.rs and sideview of Ivy
After the reunion students
purchase these wall plaques
$1.00 piece
In order to make the stay of
LUMNAE REUNION
Continued on Page Col
concert open to students and
guests will be given on Saturday
evening May 18 at 815 in Taylor
Chapel by the Lehigh University
Glee Club The choral group un
der direction of Dr Shields of
Lehigh will give their program
as follows Brother Sing On
Grieg Shenandoah Chantey
piano solo by Schubert Char
us of Bachante Gounod-.Davld-
son double quartet Dancing in
the Dark Moon Glow ban-
tone solo Give Man Horse He
Can Ride QHara Old Man
Noah Bartholomew flute solo
Goth Rolling Down to Rio
Alma Mater
As special feature the visiting
club and the Beaver College Glee
Club will both sing jThe Omni-
potence Shubert under the dir-
ection of Dr Shields
Following the concert there will
be an informal dance in the Mir-
ror room of Grey Towers open to
students and any of their guests
There will be no admission charge
for either event Buses will be
available Refreshments will be
served and everyone is cordially
invited to enjoy thi5 evenings
complete entertainment
1946 Class Night
Class night an annual event
presented by the senior class will
be given Wednesday night May
22 at oclock in Taylor Chapel
Aloise Versen 40 is acting as
chairman
Instead of giving review of
the past four years at Beevor
the seniors will present skit
typifying four years In the future
The skit is entitled The Mad
Millennium or Souls Adrilty in
Nineteen-fifty
The sketch will satirize the di-
vex sifled paths taken by the sea-
iou of 1946 Humorous sketches
which will be pox trayed by the
stately scniors will be highly en
tertaining As in the presentation
of class night by last years senior
class the attire of the participants
will carry out the theme
The reading of the class will
which the seniors leave to the
student body will follow the skit
At that time the unsuspecting un
derclassmen will be the receivers
of knowledge sport and other
techniques valuable possessions
and talents
Class night is the last time that
the senior class officially appears
before the under-classmen
If the calendars seen around
Beaver are correct then its final
examination time once more and
the signal that vacation is just
around the corner And how ev
eryone is counting the days and
hours until that day when the
train will carry Us home
Exams mean cramming and
ciamming means late hours
how quiet the surrounding build
ings and halls will in this same
time next week Notes will be
hauled out and attacked and if
advice is needed icr the pxoper
methods of studying herc are
just fcw types seen on campus
last February with will iruar-
antee the readex shc will gnin
lot of knowledge either con
structive or otherwise
First theres tin offee addict
who must have pot of hot java
by her elbow and who spends
more time heatmg the beverage
than studying But she hastens to
add she does stay awake longer
than the others in her dorm and
doesnt get that tired-out feeling
until the next evening
Second on the list is thq girl
who goes off in solitude who has
to get away from it all She takes
her stack of notes and textbooks
to the study parlor and in peace
and quiet learns why musical




five reasons why and knows what
the authors purpose was in such
and such novel
Sooner or later one meets the
more nonchalant less conscien-
tious person who gathers together
her fellow classmates and says
Lets study together and quiz
each other after were through
The group of four or five starts
off with the best ambitions hut
only too soon the chatter begins
food is dug out from the closets
snd the uses of the Geiman sub-
junctive are sandwiched in be
tween bread and peanut butter
sin the latest news
And then theres the studious
one who begins to study week
before finals and on the eve of the
big day gasps to her frantic
friends who have just begun to
realize how many notes have been
accumulated for that one course
And havent even looked at
my notes







Beaver College was approved
by the Middle States Association
of Colleges and Secondary Schools
on April 29 1946 The Middle
States Association is the regional
accrediting association An in-
spector from this accrediting a-
gency expressed approval of the
academic standards of the col
lege as early as 1937 but for
financial reasons approval has
been delayed
Beaver Long Accredited
Beaver College has long been
accredited by the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania It Is also listed
in the 1944 Bulletin of the United
States Office of Education hay-
ing for its graduates unconditional
admission to the graduate school
of the state university The rating
of the state university is accept-
ed by other graduate schools
good many Beaver College
graduates have attended such
graduate schools as the University
of Pennsylvania Bryn Mawr Col-
lege the Pennsylvania State Col-
lege Columbia University Cornell
University Ohio State University
University of California Drexel
Library School University of
Michigan Library School and
Hahnemann Medical College Some
of our students have been recip
ients of scholarships and fellow
ships The good record of Beaver
alumnae in advanced work has
proved the satisfactory quality of
their undergraduate preparation
and has enhanced Beavers repu
tation
Cerdfied For Teaching
Beaver College students have
certification privileges for teaching
in Pennsylvania New York New
Jersey and other states Many col
leges make little or no effort to
attain these privileges in more
than one state Beaver i5 also
member of the Association of
American Colleges and is ap
proved by the American Dietetic
Association
The administration and faculty
will soon be interested in apply-
tug for approval by the Associa
tion of American Universities The
approval rating of this association
is prerequisite for approval by the
American Association of Univers
ity Women When college se-
cures this aproval the graduates
regardless of the date of gradu
ation will be eligible for mem
bership if they hold an ap-
proved degree The approved de
gree means that approximately
half of students college work
be in the major fields of learning
the humanities social sciences
physical sciences biological sci
ences to the end that the student
may acquire general education
Dean Higgins reminds students
that maintaining high standard of
the quality of work is an obli
and chaI1usgc iiuw in or-
MIDDLE STATES




Alumnae Reunion Since 1942
BEAVER COLLEGE JENKINTOWN PA
Tomorrow at the College
Reunion Chairman
Dr Kistler Again





To Sing May 18
Resigns From Haddonjield Features Get Highest
Pastorate July Florence Honors Sports Page
Lodge To Be His Residence Editorials Commended
Dr Morgan Thomas president first class honor rating has
of the Board of Trustees an- again been awarded to the Bee-
nounced last Friday that Dr Ray- ncr News by the Associated Col-
mon Kistler will as legiate Press This was the thir-
full time president of Beaver ty-fourth Newspaper
College as of July first Dr lOst- Critical Service held at the Uni
1cr who is resigning his position versity of Minnesota school of
as of the Haddonfield journalism
Presbyterian Church in Haddon- This rating denoted general
field New Jersey has been serv- degree of excellence and the
ing in both capacities for the past judges commented particularly on
three years From 1940 to 1943 he the liveliness and readibility of
was full time president of Beaver the News Feature material re-
Dr Kistler has completed more ceived grade of excellent and
than thirty years in the Presby- the editorials merited commenda-
terian ministry and was previous- tion on their awareness of cur
ly pastor of one of the largest rent school and world problems
churches in the denomination the Judges hem Staff
Central Presbyterian Church in The purpose of the
Rochester New York where he service is not to create interschool
had served for over twelve years rivalry but to help staffs in the
He graduated from Westminster solutions of their problems The
College from which school he re- judges point out the weaknesses
ceived the degree of bachelor of of the publications and suggest
arts In addition to this his alma ways to improve them
mater honored him with the de- The Beaver New5 wa5 rated in
gree of doctor of divinity and comparison with other college
Beaver conferred upon him the newspapers having about the same
degree of doctor of laws circulation number of issues and
Dr Kistler has held some of the method of publication The four
highest positions in the Presby- divisions of the criticism were
tenian church and has served the news values and sources news
maximum number of years as writing and editing headlines
member of the General Council typography and make-up depart.
of the church During that time merit pages and special features
while continuing his work as pas- StJaeds Become Higher
ton he was chairman of the corn. Each year improvements are
mittee on united promotion with noted and as result standards
an office in New York City He have been increasingly higher
has also been moderator of the Student newspapers are today far
Presbytery of Erie and thus mod- superior to those of ten years
erator of the Synod of New York ago
and has served on the executive Yet no attempt is made to corn-
committees of the American Bi- pare the efforts of these school
ble Society and of the Allied papers with mythical perfect pa-
Temperance Forces per for the judges do not think in
Besides acting as president Di terms of perfection but rather in
Kistler has spent great deal of terms of accomplishment The score
time lecturing and speaking be- is determined merely by the nu-
fore church and womens groups menical value of the achievement
and high school groups He also poor weak fair good very good
teaches the freshman Bible class and excellent
Dr and Mrs Kistler will come Thus the constant improvement
to live in the Presidents House means that no matter how good
Florence Lodge in the near In- paper may have been yesterday
ture it is better today
Seniors Present
Beaver Students Gather Strength
And Bring Drive For Zero Hour
LKA Initiates
Members
AKA national honorary fratern
in philosophy recently elect-
five juniors to that organiza
Beverly Brown Patricia
rnahan Doris Goodwin Doro-
Ingling end Mimi Paul were
iated at that time
purpose of this fraternity
to foster philosophic thinking
Beaver and its members dis
modern trends in philosophy
informal gatherings
Finally the library is
traction for many who
atmosphere of hundreds
umes necessary for the
of facts and figures At
the library is one place









Faye Wells 46 has been granted
the $260 Faculty Club Scholarship
for 1946 Spanish major and
history minor Faye did her prac
tice teaching in the Spanish de
partment of Jenkintown High
School
She plans to enroll at the sum
mer session of Middlebury College
for Women Middlebury Vermont
to gain credits toward masters
degree in Spanish
The members of the Scholarship
Committee are Miss Doris Fenton
many types of study methods chairman Mrs Gladys Cutnight
into what category do you fall and Mrs Frances Dager
Those are just few of the
Page BEAVER NEWS Friday May 17 1046
BEAVER NEWS
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Bigotry At Beaver
The result of survey among Beaver stu
dents on the question of admitting Negroes
to the college has brought us to series of
shockingly discouraging conclusions
We were prepared for indifference for we
have seen that manifested in Beaver since
we have been here but we were totally un
prepared for the hazy thinking illogical big
otry and violent prejudice which
has been
revealed as widespread
There were ten questions in this survey
dealing with almost every aspect
of living
that would be met if Negro students were
attending Beaver Of the eighty4our an
swers there were actually more people ask-
ed but those who did not answer the entire
questionnaire had their answers disregarded
this was in almost all cases found in the an-
swers of those who were against admitting
Negro students but who were unable to an-
swer the question Why that followed
each answer there were thirty-eight who
thought that Beaver was not ready to ac
cept Negro students twenty-eight who felt
that we were and the rest were more or less
sitting on the fence
However it was not the actual figures
which were most shocking but the confu
sion and contradictions which were seen in
the individual answers The student who
organized this survey deliberately
asked sev
eral similar questions Would you con-
sider being friends with Negro and
Would you visit Negros home Many
people answered yes to one and no to the
other This is obviously the result of accept-
ing prejudices without even thinking about
what one is acceptingthe basically fallacious
business of qualifying equality
There was one senior who actually gave
as reason for disapproving of the accept-
ance of Negro students at Beaver that she
was in favor of segregation This from an
educated person future leader in world
whose ordy salvation is unity and another
sophomore whose reason for opposing this
step was do not want to be bothered with
them
It must be obvious to the twenty-eight
who are unprejudiced and wish to see the
scope of Beavers education widened as well
as the rest of us who are interested in unity
that of all the enemies that must be fought
blind unreasonable prejudice is the first to
Sidelines
By Helen urran
We were pleased to see one of our favorite
English actors return to America with the
Old Vic Company couple of weeks ago
Hes Ralph Richardson and hes keeping
himself busy by acting in three plays this
week at the Century Theatre in New York
On Tuesday and Wednesday afternoons he
played Falstaff in Shakespeares Henry IV
Part amd II and the rest of the week he
slimmed himself down bit and played in
Chekhovs Uncle Vanya Of course we re
member him from the movies He made
memorable the supporting role of Denny
the drunken friend in Cronins The
Citadel and another role as friend to the
hero in Four Feathers an Alexander Korda
production Well have to find some excuse
for running over to New York one of these
weekends
Were all excited because we finally saw
war picture that seems to portray war
realistically It is called Walk In The Sun
and tells the story of the landing of an In-
fantry platoon on beach in Salerno Italy
The men take walk in the sun for six
miles to capture farm house held by the
Germans On the way the characters of the
men are revealed and some of the parts are
both outstandingly written and portrayed
One soldier is gloomy prophet who pre
dicts that they will all be fighting the Battle
of Tibet in 1956 and that Nobody dies He
is very convincingly played by Norman
Flagg comparatively unknown left-over
from the Hitchcock thriller Saboteur An-
other soldier who obviously has flair for
good realistic writing composes letters aloud
to his sister Frances as he walks along the
Italian roads and then writes them down
when he gets chance The machine-gunner
played by Richard Conte who is one of Hol
lywoods best actors is prominent fig-
ure who snaps his fingers and calls Butt
butt to his pals while he humorously and
sarcastically talks about the army and his
being in it
But we wont talk about it and hope that
someone will take our advice and go see it
The music is good the acting is good and
the story is good Its the kind of movie you
can go to with your brother who fought in
the infantry overseas and not have him
cringe at your side
Last Monday night we saw Olsen and
Johnsons latest show LafJin Room Only
Although we realize we are in the minority
we found room for other things besides
laughs among which was little nauseating
disgust It is really surprising that show
can have any run at all without boasting
one single bit of notable talent
Spring has subsided into calmer green
the sudden and brief splurge of the azalea
bush and the dogwood tree is over and we
find ourselves regretting the passing of the
beginning of things There is nothing quite
like the first snowfall of the year Autumns
first burst of color or Springs earliest touch
of green or smell or songS
be conqueredand we have plenty of ma-
terial to work with right here in Beaver
In spite of the ugly prejudices which have
been revealed in this anonymous survey we
are still wholeheartedly in favor of the ac
ceptance of Negro students at Beaver we
are still of the opinion that deep-seated pre
judices can only be eliminated with tangible
proof and in the words of one junior who
favors this step Lets face the problem in-















ACP The number of students
from outside the United States
who are enrolled in the higher
education institutions of the
country in 1945-46 according to
the annual census made by the
committee On Friendly Relations
Among Foreign Students at Ur
sinus College total 10445 There
are students found in every state
of the Union registered in 738
different institutions
In regard to distribution by
states New York leads with 1051
California is next with 907 Mich.
igan follows with 690 and Penn-
sylvania with 592
All indications point to marked
increase of foreign students sub-
ject to limitations of available
housing and study facilities in






Mrs Jane Becker assistant
professor of home economics ac
companied the experimental foods
and the sophomore foods classes
to the Frozen Foods Exposition and
Forum which was held at the
Bellevue-Stratfor Hotel in Phila
delphia on Monday April 29 The
Forum afforded the newest re
search in the matter of methods
of preserving the flavor and the
color of all types of frozen foods
Pennsylvania State College Rut-
gers University and Beaver Col
lege were well represented among
those attending
Mr and Mrs Lorus Milne
attended the Radcliffe Alumnae
Club tea on Sunday May 12 at
the boathouse in Fairmount Park
President Jordan of Radcliffe Col
lege was the speaker
Mrs Margery Mime assistant
professor of biology as member
of the Executive Board of Phi
Beta Kappa attended meeting at
the club room5 of the American
Association of University Women
on Wednesday May 15 At that
time future activities concerning




ACP Senator James William
Fulbright of Arkansas believes
that the hope of the future lies
partly in such colleges as Illinois
Wesleyan where he recently spoke
to the student body The small lib
eral arts college he added i5 en
pecially suited to contribute lead-
ers capable of helping solve world
problems involving social and pol
itical relations
The United States has according
to the speaker found herself sud
denly the most powerful nation in
the world It is up to us to lead
but not dominate in the further-
ing of the UNO organization We
must play our parts through our
plans resolutions men and brains
ACPA dance for married cou
pies at the University of Texas
lately which was scheduled to last
until midnight ended at 1115
when the couples had all gone
home some of them no doubt to
give Junior his bottle Times in-
deed have changed
Dr Leslie Ellis Miss Verna
Brooks and Mr Thomas Arm
strong attended meeting of the
Pennsylvania Business Education
Association last Saturday May 11
at Coatesville Pennsylvania
ACPOne out of every four
Ohio State coeds is interested in
becoming prima donna poll
taken revealed that the vocational
interests were music fashion de
sign air transportation interior
decoration the theater personnel
work radio and social administra
tion
Metronome Steps lip The Beat
By Marcia Passon
The teachers of the Philadelphia His Arms and Doin What Comes
Naturally All very good record-public schools wrote and produced
musical extravaganza which was
presented on May at the Acad
emy of Music The cast was made
up of selected students from the
various schools About 700 partic_
ipated in the dancing singing and
drama sequences
Discs worth noting are in Co
lumbia record album with the
Benny Goodman Sextet Included
are Aint Misbehavin Shes
Funny That Way Tiger Rag
Just One of Those Things and
four more The Sextet is made
up of clarinet bass drums vibra
phone guitar and piano
From Annie Get Your Gun are
Irving Berlins songs They Say
Its Wonderful and The Girl
Marry sung by Frank Sinatra
Dinah Shore does Got Lost in
ings
The annual Philadelphia Bach
Festival will be held at the Acad
emy of Music May 24-25
There are several hundred sing
em in the Choral group under the
direction of James Allan Dash
The second annual Music Fes
tival lit the Municipal Stadium
will be given on Thursday eve-
ning May 23 The performers in-
elude such stars as James Melton
Bidu Sayao Olivia deHaviland
with Deems Taylor as master of
ceremonies In addition two sing-
ers who will have won the Voice
of Tomorrow contest which was
sponsored by the Philadelphia liz-
quirer will be presented The
program should be varied and
very entertaining
Friday May 1946 BEAVER NEWS Page
nevr can tell in what dis
ant part of the world you may
meet up with Beaver graduate
Thats what Jane Carlin gradu
ate of the c1as of 1940 discovered
Imagine the amazement of army
Lieutenant Carlin when she spotted
girl at gathering in Manila last
spring who was wearing ring
exactly like hersa Beaver ring
The girls got together to corn
pare notes and Lt Carlinnow
Captaindiscovered that the wear-
er of the Beaver ring was native
of the Philippines Gloria Mapua
who was student at Beaver in
the year 1940-41
But Manila 1945 is long way
from Beaver in June of 1940
started out by taking course
it Walter Reed Hospital said
Miss Carlin in an interview which
took place in Beaver lobby one
morning recently When finish-
ed the course became an in-
structor in the anatomy depart-
rnent with number of Beaver
girls among my students
Since the training at Walter
Reed was under the civil service
the outbreak of war left the phys
iotherapists with choice of join_
ing the army or leaving the hos
pital So March of 1942 found Miss
Carlin second lieutenant in the
Army along with her entire class
The following December Miss
Carlin was promoted to the rank
of first lieutenant
Then said Miss Carlin laugh
ingly nearly broke record for
the longest first lieutenancy in the
army She is extremely modest
about it but we think she can be
very proud of
the captains rating
the received last December
She stayed on at Walter Reed
teaching and doing physiotherapy
until the early part of last yean
Then she was sent overseas sup
posedly to New Guinea but ended
up in the Philippines
instead Her
outfit landed at Manila on Friday
the thirteenth hoping that the date
was not bad omen
She was stationed at the 80th
General Hospital formerly tu
berculosis institution set up in old
Manila
When got there said Miss
Carlin the hospital had walls and
finor but no ceiling The roof
was gone The army built it up
Numerous Errors
Cost Beaver Game
Under cover of bright and
sunny May sky the Beaver Col
lege girls baseball team went
down to defeat at the hands of the
Temple Owlett The game which
consisted of innings was play-
ed at the Oak Lane Country Day
School home field of the Owletta
The score was 9-6 in favor of
Temple
Pat Carnahan 47 who pitched
for Beaver allowed hits bases
on balls and was accredited with
strike outs Ann Allen pitcher
for Temple allowed 10 hits base
on bafls and had only strike
outs
Beaver was ahead during the
first few innings of the game
Good pitching and timely hitting
worked together to produce this
early lead However as the game
progressed numerous errors were
commited by Beaver players and



























Continued from Page CoL
dci to justify the recognition al
ready extended to Beaver and to
attain further recognition No
matter whether students go from
lli college into home-making
It was an immense building
the largest hospital in the Philip-
pines housing four to five thou-
sand patients This was one of the
few permanent hospitals Most of
the others were tent hospitals The
treatment was necessarily quite
crude and the equipment impro
vised
Miss Carlin stayed at Manila
about foui and half months
then flew to Leyte where she
stayed till the war ended Then
she was sent back to Luzon where
she remained until last November
when she came home
was at Leyte when the Jap_
anese surrendered Miss Carlin
told thi5 reporter There were
blackout regulations all over the
island We were at club one
night fairly quiet evening Sud
denly the fleet started shooting
rockets and sending out search
lights This was our first indica
tion that the war was over We
didnt know whether it was true
but had big celebration anyway
That was August 11
Asked about Germanys surren
tier Miss Carlin said it made lit
tie impression on them They
heard about it through the army
newspapers but went right on
with their work We were much
too busy with the war in th
Pacific she said
The nearest came to the front
lines she responded to ques
tion was probably at Manila At
one time when we first went into
Manila we were close enough to
see the artillery fire about 15
miles away on the hill directly
opposite
Nurses and physiotherapists are
the only women in the regular
army Physiotherapy is not nurs
ing but specialized method of
treating war casualties by heat
massage and electricity We
treated casualties of almost any
description said Miss Carlin but
mostly gur ho wounds
Jane Carlin has been seen on
campus frequently during the last
two months for she is chairman
of the alumnae reunion to be held
tomorrow She is taking courses at
the University of Pennsylvania to-
wards the degree of master of
arts in educatiom When she fin-




Again Beaver has come to the
end of another successful riflery
season This year the rifle team
has remained in the undefeated
class They succeeded in winning
all of their matches with the cx-
ception of the contest with Drex
Cl which ended in tie
As an added attraction the fa
thers and daughters again met in
2-man team match Reggie
Smith and her father were vie-
torious with score of 195 200
This is the third straight year
these two have been the winners
Every year since 1935 the Bea
ver team has entered the annual
match held by the National Rifl
Association This year Jean Bump
48 shot 199 200 score to place
first from her team Reggie Smith
and 11 Inglmg both 47 tied for
second with 197 200 and
Carolyn Dill 48 and Effie Potter
47 tied for third with 196 it 200
Carolyn Dill 48 has been the
most valuable member of the var-
sity team for the 1945-1946 seaSon
dr ppmg oilly points out of
possible 1100 in competition Ruth
Gellert this years captain ran
hei close see ond
Reggie Smith 47 will be next
years captain and Carolyn Edge-
combe 49 varsity manager
community participation advar cod
giaduate study or various career
services they need to keep con
stantly in mind the importance
of being thorough and accurpte
The achievement of
alumnae is one of the principal




Continuing ii their accustomed
style the Beaver College golf
team again came through with
smashing victory over the Univer
sity of Pennsylvania in hole
golf match at the Llanerch Golf
Club home club of the Quaker
maids on May The score was 8-1
in favor of Beaver
Two of the matches were forced
to go to extra holes before the
victory could be determined Duf
fy Moffett 46 who played in the
No position was to
play to the 14th hole Duffy and
her opponent Patsy Quitiner
senior physical education major
at the University this year had
halved every hole from the 9th
up until the 13th On the 13th
green both girls missed short
putts which if either one had
dropped would have meant vie
tory The girls went on to the
14th hole Both had nice drives
Their second shots weie both hit
well However Duffy got into
trouble around the green and Pat
finally Won the hole and the match
up on 14 holes
The other extra hole match was
played between Nancy Crosson
48 Beaver and Elaine Slone 47 of
Penn The match was seesaw
affair girls experienced
trouble with their long wood shots
On the 10th hole Nancy had
par to hei opponents and
won the match up on the 10th
hole
The rest of the matches were
won without any difficulty being
encountered by the red and gray














Quittner 1-1 up 14 holes
Scott
On Friday May 10 the Beaver
College golf team defeated the
Beaver College faculty by the
score of 5-1 at the Old York Road
Country Club in Jenkintown
The girls golf team lead by
Dorothy Germain 46 former hold-
er of the Womans Western ama-
tour championship and no player
on the Beaver team has had an
undefeated record for the last two
seasons Dot who has not been
doing very much playing as yet
this season swung into top notch
form on Friday and carded
over par 77 to down Dr Sturgeon
Dotty Passon 48 playing no
on the girls team had close
match with Dr Cutright profes
5cr of biology but finally succeed-
ed in downing him up on the
18th hole
Mr Barlow was the lone victor
for the faculty He played stable
game and defeated Jane Morris 49
by count
ALUMNAE REUNION
Continued from Page Col
the alumnae members pleasant
house presidents are busily dcc-
orating their dormitories in gay
colors With members coming from
such distant places as Portsmouth
Virginia and Cleveland Ohio
Beaver stunts should try to help
the alumnae enjoy their reunion
The alumn se committee mom-
hers are as follows reunion chair
man Jane Carlin 40 niiintcn
ani and tr nsportation chairman
Ann Castle 40 reception chair-
man Ann Jeffers 39 publicity
chairman Frances Lewis 39
sports chaii man Eleanor Price
Mutchier 41 plaque chaisman
Margaret Ryland 35 decorations
clmnirman Mary Hathaway Van
Wye 34 ex-officio Ethel Gun-















































Introduction to home economics 1945
Chemistry of food and nutrition
7th ed 1946
Serve it buffet 1944
Care of food service equipment 1944
Coat and suit making
Tailoring manual
Store activity manual




Photograph5 of Edward Weston
Listening to music creatively
Off the job living
Stage makeup
Thirty famous one-act plays




Peacock sheds his tail
Folded leaf




Die chronik der sperlingsgasse
French literature and
its masters
El senor de Bembibre
La iiardi
La gloria de Don Ramiro
Estudios discursos do critica
historica literaria







Jane Carlin40 FormerU.S Captain
Is Chairman Of Alumnae Reunion



























New Library Books Cataloged
Seredy The good master
231 Jones Tell me about God
821 08 Thompson Silver pennies
REF 317 World almanac and book
of facts 1946
Schmidt Flugel-Schmidt-Tanger
dictionary of the English and
German language




Anatomy of racial intolerance
Palestine Jewish homeland
Also sprach Zarathustra
The devil and the Jews
Social life of modern
community
Status system of modern
community
Social systems of America
ethnic groups
Family income and expenditure
in Chicago 1935-36
Family income and expenditure
in four urban communities in the
Pacific Northwest 1935-36
371.3 Wofford Teaching In small schools
37142 state counselors assoc Practical handbook
for counselors
371 425 Erickson Guidance practices at work
3726 Seattle Wash Pub Schools Guidebook for
the language arts 1943
Brooks Music education in the
elementary school 1946
Hogben Mathematics for the million 1943
Lohse Catalytic chemistry 1945
Pigman Advances in carbohydrate
chemistry 1945
Bodansky Biochemistry of disease 1940
ZoBell Marine micretbiology 1946
Stejneger Poisonous snakes of North America
Amjdon Good food and nutrition 1946
Nash Character education through
physical education 1932
Cramp Nostrums and quackery and
pseudo-machine 1936
Gillespie Psychological effects of war on
citizen and soldier
Crews Radio production directing 1944
U.S Bur of Family income and expenditures
Home Economics Pacific regions 1939
U.S Bur of Family income and expenditures
Home Economics Pacific regions and plains and
mountain region 1939
U.S Bur of Family income and expenditures
Home Economics Middle Atlantic and North Central
and New England region 1940
U.S Bur of Family expenditures for automo














































































































Her riquez-Urena Literary currents in
Hispanic America
Montoliu El au in de Espanola
Hay 12 Spanish American poets
Valbuena Prat La novela picaresca espanola
Seltman Attic vase-painting
Norwood Pin dat
Goiky Seven plays of Maxim Gorky
NEW BOOKS Continued on Page CoI
Page BEAVER NEWS Friday May 17
Well fellows only thirteen more
days before we all depart for
places unknown Kinda hard to
believe Dont forget to say good
bye to all your senior friends
We hear that Betty Sisselman
was quite upset because her whole
family knew that she was going to
get her engagement ring before
she did Congrats to you and Bob
Betty
Lee also forced Jan Davis to
accept her ring Jan said that the
Big Day will be September
Our blessings kiddo
The seashore beckoned and the
ocean called Lou Macdonald Cyn
Wight Joan ODwyer Ranny Gar
des and Carolyn Carlin heeded
the call and skipped off to Belmar
New Jersey
Irene Kraft was visiting with
Lucy Bernstein last weekend and
dated her brother Have you had
telegram from Sidley this week
Lucy
Gini Hopkins went home last
weekend to go fishing with the
Tudge but the rains came
Effie Potter was guest at
surprise shower kitchen show
er given by Beverly Brown and
Mildred Eisele Effie expects to be
married June 22 and her whole
suite is invited as honored guests
Berky was seen being escorted
through Atlantic City by Dr Lipp.
man in 1946 Buick sedan
Joan Block Norma Deitz Ber
nice Bliss and Marilyn Finkel will
be aisling it come June See
kids its just step from the halls
of Beaver to the altar
If you can remember back to
the May Day Dance we would




Next to Post Office
corsages Specialty
SAL CONDRO STUDIOS
String Music Ballet Reed
Dance Toe Tap Ballroom
Bass
Mt armel Ave Glenside
Ogontz 2990 Private Class
If you hive ever won college
honor lass office newspaper staff
dramatli or gi lub appointment
you ye known the thrill of success
Prepare fui success in business by
enrolling at Katharine Gibbt School
in the spa ial ecr tarial course for
college men Address College
Course Dean
KATHARINE GIBBS
NEW YORK Psrk Ave
BOSTON 90 MsrUisrssh St
CHIcAGO .720 Mich0sn Ave
PRO VIOENCE ............... lIt Asell St
Dave Slater as the ideal couple
Drene was there with Jimmy
and Billy Heine Hewitt and hus
band were also seen gliding
around
Nancy Demme announced her
engagement to Bill Carnahan you
know him brother of the famous
twins
Bunny Persky had phone call
from California last Monday Yes
it was Elliot
Betsey McIntyre saw some old
Beaver alumnae at the and
house party
Bobby Wasserman was pinned
last week to local fellow
Flash Corinne Gross also said
yes to that special man Jeepers
everybody is getting morale boas
ters just before exam week
Elrnie had date with Mike Tra
vers New York boy Sounds
like movie star
Well this looks like the end for
this time gang but we will be
seeing you all next year Now
get lotza sun cause we hear that
its going to be cold winter next
year Have swell summer
Saw those two handsome guys
up to see Brownie and Jackie
Shaner again It really looked like
Navy day
It wasnt raining last Tuesday
night was it Hansen They say
that it is romantic to walk in the
rain
Norma Chaine an ex-Beaverite
was up to see Alice Prensky last
week Norma was engaged in
March and will be hitched in Sep
tember
Wedding bells are going to ring
for Lynn and Jack on June 22
They will live at the Theta Clii
house Norwich University this
summer
Joey Thurston received call via
the Don Ameche instrument from
Joe the other night
Bill came in the other weekend
to see Mossy and Gorman made
trip to Maryland to see her hub
by
Mary Lou Johnston had bless
ed event last Saturdaya colt
Germain lets noj wear out the
good clothes dragging thorn home
every weekend in hopes that Mark
will get in We heard that he is












Vork Road at Greenwood Ave
Tenldntown Pa Ogontz Z442
Exam Schedule
Is Announced
Final examinations for this
semester will begin Saturday May
25 and continue through Thurs
day May 30
Chapel will be discontinued and
all private lessons in the music
department will stop during the
exam period Courses with lecture
and laboratory hours should be
scheduled for examination in ac
cordance with the regular lecture
hour The schedule follows
Saturday May 23
825 am General English ox
aminatiori 11 iii classes meeting
at 345 Mon Wed Fri or any
combination of these hours
pin classes meeting at 825 Tues
Thurs also 825 Tues Thurs
135 Mon
Monday May 27
825 am classes meeting1140
Mon Wed Fri 11 a.m classes
meeting at 135 Tues Thurs Fri
also 135 Tues Wed Thurs
p.m classes meeting at 930
Mon Wed Fri
Tuesday May 28
25 classes meetingI 25 Mon
Wed Fri 11 a.m classes meeting
at 1140 Thea Thurs plus any
third hour at p.m classes
meeting at l035 Mon Wed Fri
Wednesday May 29
825 classes meeting at 240
Tues Thurs Fri also 240
Thes Wed Thurs at 11 a.m
classes meeting at 133 Mon Wed
Fri or any combination of these
hours at p.m classes meeting
at 345 Tues Thurs Fri also
345 Tues Wed Thurs
Thursday May 30
823 classes meetingI 30 Tues
Thurs also 930 Tues Thurs
240 Mon at 11 arn classes
meeting at 1035 Tues Thurs
also 1035 Tues Thurs 345 Mon
or 240 Mon at 200 p.m classes
meeting at 240 Mon Wed Fri
Milk and cookies will be served
at 1030 a.m and ta from 330-
430 in Green Parlors
Bozzie was the guest of Bob
Young at Franklin and Marshall
We hear that she is using this
week to recuperate
Well it looks as if Scotty is go
ing to be our first June bride On
June she will say do to
Jack Triol an ox-Navy man Best
of luck kids
Who was the Coast Guardsman
who wrote to Patty Maimin on
Wednesday
Peg Leeds Doris Fronefield
Alyce Sato Irene Winkler and
Beverly Brown spent super
week-end in Effie Potters summer
cottage in Peekskill getting in
shape for exam week
Latest Fashions
Modelled May 20
Tne annual style show presented
by the clothing department which
will take place in Taylor chapel
at 730 oclock on Monday evening
May 20 will be the thst of two
events sponsored next week by the
home economics department
Th sec md event is the tradi
tional home economics tea given
in honor of the senior class This
tea presented by the class in ad-
vanced foods under the direction
of Mrs Jane Becker assistant
professor of home economics will
be at the home economics house
from in 30 on Friday May
24
Henrietta Mertes 46 is general
chairman The committee chairmen
are decoration Ann German 46
food Marilyn Yost 47 assisted by
Martha Davis 47 invitations Bar-
hara Wasserman 47 music and
hostesses Nancy Gubb 46 service
Charlotte Halprin 47 The receiv
ing line will include the faculty
of the department Miss Isabelle
Bull Mrs Jane Becker Miss
Lila Lee Riddell and Miss Mary
Hitchcock The following will
pour Mrs Raymon Kistler Miss
Ruth Higgins Betty Jean Red-
fern and Nancy MacIntosh All
seniors faculty personnel and stu




The Science Department will be
host to Philadelphias women of
science at round table discussion
in Murphy Hall May 25 at
Dr William Sturgeon profes
sor of chemistry will speak on
the Growth of the Science Do
partment of Beaver College Drs






uithed artist poke on her
periences as illustrator and
thor of childrens books on
nesday afternoon May 15
Green Parlors Tea was sen
pci to the talk which
sponsorc.d by the Beaver Cot
Forum and the Early Chili
Education Department
Born in Albany New York
1891 Miss studied
Teachers College Columbia
versity at Pennsylvania Aca
of Fine Art5 and the Stude
League in New York It
rop began illustrating in
first book was Three Mulla
gar which was written by
ter Dc Ia Mare
Besides having illustrated
30 childrens books Miss Lat
has illustrated and written
text of eight books Two cxc
ent works are Who Goes Ther
and Hide and Go Seek
Mis5 Lathrop was the first
nor of the Caldecott Medal





The Beaver College Alumm
Club of Philadelphia will git
summer formal dance on Sate
day May 25 at the Bala Gc
Club on 50th and Woodbine AvI
nues Philadelphia at 900 p.m
Lee Hubert and his orchestr
who have been playing for Per
fraternity dances will supply tl
music There will be prize dane
and fun for all
Tickets may be bought in ai
vance or purchased at the do
at $2.50 per couple
Continued from Page Col
Sternstunden der menschheit 19
Journal or Gods protecting
providence 19
Big three 19




My Chinese wife 19
Keats 19
The egg and 19



































































Mt Cannel Ave Easton Ed
Glenside Ogontz 2990





Gifts and Sporting Goods
FLECK BRO hic
300 YORK ROAD
BOED UP4OE AUThORflY ThE COCA COLA COMPANY BY
TIlE PHIlADELPHIA COCA-COLA BOflIING CO
